15th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

“But a Samaritan traveler who came upon him was moved with compassion at the sight.”
- Lk 10:33


Mass Schedule
Saturday 4:00pm
Sunday 9:15am
Confession: Saturday 3:00pm
Pam King DRE 393-3438 or stmarystalbansre@gmail.com
Religious Ed Office 524-9416
Parish Hall 524-9416
Cemetery Denise Messier 524-2494
SAYMORE: Bart Tatro 524-9466
Email for St. Mary’s
Email: stmarystalbansre@gmail.com

Mass Schedule
Saturday 4:30 pm
Sunday 8:00am & 10:30am
Confession: Saturday 3:30pm
Rectory Office Administration:
Office Mgr.: Cynthia Stutler 524-2585
Religious Education 524-4038
Robin Rickabaugh DRE 868-7890
Mary Jo Gillilan 849-6045
Parish Hall (Bingo) 524-4038
Cemetery 524-2585
Email: holyangelstalbans@msn.com

Immaculate Conception of Mary
Rev. Kevin Chalifoux 802-524-2585
Dcn. Mr. Gabe Gagne 802-524-4357

Holy Guardian Angels
Msgr. Peter Routhier
**Holy Angels Parish, St. Albans**

**Mass Intentions for the Week**

**~HOLY ANGELS~**

**ROSARY BEFORE MASS:** Come join us in praying the Rosary on Saturdays @4pm & Sundays @7:30am.

**Saturday, July 13**
- 8:00am: Stella Gallagher by Zilda Metcalf
- 4:30pm: Randy Richard by Mom & Dad
  LECTOR: Cynthia Stutler

**Sunday, July 14**
- 8:00am: Intentions of Holy Angels & St. Mary’s Parishioners
  LECTOR: Anne McGrath
- 10:30am: Roger Senesac by Robert & Suzanne Lussier
  LECTOR: Michael Boulerice

**Monday, July 15**
- 8:00am: Richard Sloan by Shannon, hailee & Cynthia
- 5:15pm: Maybelle Mossey by Beverly Chapple & Family

**Tuesday, July 16**
- 8:00am: Roger Senesac by the Patteson Family
- 5:15pm: Anthony Langevin by the Family

**Wednesday, July 17**
- 8:00am: Oscar & Charlotte Courville by the Family
- 5:15pm: Anthony Langevin by the Family

**Thursday, July 18**
- 8:00am: Omer Martin by Jane & his Family
- 5:15pm: Wayne Nolan by Kyle Vincent

**Friday, July 19**
- 8:00am: Oscar Courville by the Family
- 5:15pm: Joseph Hebert by Yvonne Rocheleau

**BENEDICTION:** is observed in the chapel of Holy Angels
Fri., @3pm–4pm. You may offer this hour for vocations.

**Saturday, July 20**
- 8:00am: Donald Choiniere by his Children
- 4:30pm: Maurice Rocheleau by Anonymous
  LECTOR: Gene Quick

**Sunday, July 21**
- 8:00am: Intentions of Holy Angels & St. Mary’s Parishioners
  LECTOR: Jim McMillan
- 10:30am: Barbara Clark by Bob Clark
  LECTOR: Bill Bressette

**Mass Intentions:** It is always good to offer prayers for our deceased relatives & friends.

**ANYONE INTERESTED IN LECTORING OR IF YOU HAVE CHANGES IN SCHEDULING & PREFERENCES, PLEASE CALL THE RECTORY 802.524.2585**

**ADORATION:**
- ~*We are looking for people for adoration especially in early morning. Maybe consider coming before work.*
- The Lord always blesses our sacrifices.
  If you are interested please call Lori Rainville @802.527.0789

**Parish Registration Information:** Please let the office know if you are a new Parishioner, interested in envelopes, or moving. Thank you; 802.524.2585.

**HOLY ANGELS’ RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS:**

- Please contact the DRE, Robin Rickabaugh @802-868-7890/Holy Angels Religious Program
- Please see our Facebook page for more info.

**SPECIAL CLASS FOR ADULTS:** Know anyone who wishes to become Catholic? Contact the Rectory @802-524-2585.

We are looking for funeral servers at church. We will train. Call Rick Trombley at the Rectory 802.524.2585.

**CDS ARE HERE AND AVAILABLE IN THE BACK OF HOLY ANGELS CHURCH**

**MARTHA’S KITCHEN FOR HOLY ANGELS:**
A sign up sheet for Martha’s Kitchen available beginning Saturday July 20.
Holy Angels’ week starts August 5-10.

**NORTHWEST FAMILY FOODS:** Parishioners are encouraged to donate the 2nd Sunday of the month for Holy Angels & St. Mary’s. “I was hungry & you gave me food. Amen!”

**IN OUR GARDENS**

If you have a little extra in your garden the surplus can be donated to Martha’s Kitchen @86 N. Main Street, St. Albans, VT or the CVOEO Food Shelf @5 Lemnah Drive, #5, St. Albans, VT.

**DEACON DUANE IS RETIRING!!**

Fr. Roy is sorry to announce that Deacon Duane Langlois is retiring from the deaconate ministry, effective June 30th, 2019. He has been thinking about retiring for some time. Thank you for all you have done for me and the people of Saint Albans.

**Holy Angels Bingo:**

~Bingo will resume on Thursday, July 11th, 2019 at the usual times. Bingo, every Thursday. Quickies @6:30pm & Regulars @7pm. It is with sadness to announce that Bea Coon is retiring as Bingo director. We would like to thank Bea & her husband Greg for all their dedication & hard work. Bea & Greg Coon will be greatly missed. We plan on continuing bingo & a new director will be appointed soon.

**Blind Need Help!** The VT Assoc. for the Blind & Visually Impaired have an immediate need for a volunteers. For info; Vicki Vest, Coordinator @ 1.800.639.5861 xt.243.

**Champlain Valley Agency on Aging (CVA):**
Is now “AGE WELL”; & provides services to seniors. Call 1.800.642.5119 or website: www.agewelvt.org

**HEAT & ELECTRIC ASSISTANCE:** Call VT. Dept. of Children & Families: 1.800.479.6151 / LIHEAP: 800.775.0516
CATHOLIC CEMETARY MONUMENT CLEANING
Call Gale Messier @802.524.2494.
Fee starts @$30 & up. *All proceeds go directly to:
"HOLY CROSS CEMETERY FUNDS."

Thank you for your support. –Holy Cross Cemetery Committee

PROJECT RACHEL ~*Reach out to those struggling with guilt, grief & remorse because of an abortion. Call or email for a confidential referral to those who can help: 802-658-4118 or projectrachel@vermontcatholic.org

Advanced Directive for Health Care: A few years ago the diocese gave us forms for advanced directive for Catholics. Contact the office if you need one.

~THANKS!
Fr. Roy & Fr. Joseph wish to thank all of your kind wishes during the last few weeks. It is really appreciated. May the Lord Jesus continue to bless all of you.

Fr. Joseph’s new address: The Blessed Sacrament Parish, Post Office Box 27, 728 Mountain Road, Stowe, VT. 05672
NEW TIME: The Rosary before the 9:15 will start at 8:45am. Please Come & join us!!

Saturday, July 13
4:00pm: Steven Bouchard by the Family
LECTOR: Cassie Gordon
SERVERS: Caleb & Molly Parah

“60th Anniversary Class Reunion ~ St. Mary’s Class of 1959”

Sunday, July 14
9:15am: Frank Horan by Bess & the Children
LECTOR: Rose Rixon
SERVERS: Alex & Corin Diele

Mass Intentions: It is always good to offer prayers for our deceased relatives & friends.

Saturday, July 20
4:00pm: Joseph H. & Marie R. Crepeau by the Family
LECTOR: Cassie Gordon
SERVERS: Aiden & Martin Gavin

Sunday, July 21
9:15am: Paul Rainville by Lillian & Family
LECTOR: Rose Rixon
SERVERS: Grace & JD Raleigh

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS MEETING NEWS:
CDA to St. Anne’s shrine Aug 13th, 2019 retreat. Mass 10:30am, picnic & prayer. Please contact Sue 524-5451 to reserve a space by July 24th, wear medallion. Bring lawn chair & dish to share. Call Sue to RSVP.

St. Mary’s Church Brunch
145 Square Rd. Franklin
Sunday, July 14, 2019
9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Price: Adults - $9.00
Children 7-16 yrs - $5.00
6 & Under - Free
All You Can Eat!

50/50 Raffle Tickets Available at the Brunch
For more info call 933-2496 or 285-6730

Worldwide Marriage Encounter "Speak, Lord, your servant is listening; you have the words of everlasting life." Let Jesus speak to you in your marriage by attending a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend. The next Weekends are Nov 15-17, 2019 in Isle La Motte, VT and Jul 12-14, 2019 in MANCHESTER, CT. For more information, call John & Diane Forcier at 802-657-3083 or visit them at https://wwmevtw.org/

TOTOS TUOUS INFO.: Thank you so much for all your support to us during this Totus Tuus week. We certainly have felt all your love & prayers in each smile, donations, family hosts, meals, prayer sponsors and your presence during daily Holy Mass. Pam King, D.R.E. of SMC & Totus Tuus Coordinator and Kayla, Sara, Michel & Anthony (Totus Tuus Team 2019)

St. Mary’s Religion Education 2019-2020 Program

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THE RELIGIOUS EDUCATION PROGRAM WILL BE COMING TO YOU SOON!

*ENJOY YOUR SUMMER VACATION!* *

FOR INFORMATION: D.R.E., PAM KING (802)393-3438 or stmarystalbansre@gmail.com

Mater Christi School
is a private Catholic school sponsored by the Mercy Education System of the Americas (MESA), located at 50 Mansfield Ave., Burlington. Register to schedule a personal tour or "shadow day" for your child(ren) & more; call 658-3992.

PRAYERS FOR HEALING A few people gather to pray for healing for themselves & others in the Holy Angels Chapel Tues. @2pm & Fri. @11am. All are invited to join prayerful individual healing & for healing in our country.

MARTHA’S KITCHEN ST. MARY’S: Thank you to all for your contribution and generosity.

The VT Christian Rock-toberfest is coming EARLY this year! On September 28, 2019 @ 7PM at the Barre Auditorium the “Love is a Lion Tour” will be rocking out with featured artists CITIZEN WAY (“Wavewalker”, “Bulletproof”) and JASON GRAY (“With Every Act of Love”, “More Like Falling in Love”) with special guests THE YOUNG ESCAPE (“Love Me Like You”). More info at https://www.facebook.com/events/2303083613143328 Tickets starting at $20/ea (groups of 10+), you can purchase online at https://vtchristianmusic.com If you saw how CRAZY last year’s Rock-toberfest was with CITIZEN WAY crowd surfing – you WON’T want to miss it this year!!!

ONLINE CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL:
St. Theresa Digital Academy is grounded in the firm foundation of our Catholic Faith. It will work with parents in their roles as primary educators by offering a full four year online Catholic High Scholl. There are opportunities for social & spiritual formation. See the brochures in the back of the church or go to STDAVT.org
Dear Padre

July 14, 2019

Scripture readings refer to the vessel holding the Precious Blood as a cup; the liturgy calls it a chalice. Why the change in the liturgy that now conflicts with Scripture?

Translating The Roman Missal follows principles of Liturgiam Authenticam, a Vatican document requiring literal translations of the original languages to clearly and universally express the Church’s faith.

Our liturgy uses languages differently in the prayers and Scripture readings. Latin is the source of most prayers in The Missal. Greek is the source of the New Testament used in the liturgy.

The Missal uses the Latin word calix for the vessel Jesus offers with his Precious Blood. Translators use the word chalice, meaning “a cup, goblet, or drinking vessel.”

The Gospel and Pauline Eucharist accounts use the Greek word poterion for the vessel Jesus uses—literally, a cup. It is confusing; the priest consecrates the chalice and we proclaim the death of Christ “when we eat this bread and drink this cup.”

The Church’s desire to communicate faithful translations of languages gives us different words for the same thing. Pastors can use this as a teaching moment so that people are not confused but affirmed in their faith. Whatever we call it, a cup or chalice, it contains the greatest gift of unity we have, the Blood of Christ.

—Fr. John K. Schmidt, CSsR